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HE- OLLEIiE 
Z·11' 
VOL. XXVI; No. 7 
C. G. Fenwick 
, 
To Represent 
United States 
It Member of Permanent 
American Neutrality 
Commitlef 
GROUP WllL MEET - . 
IN RIO DE JANEIRO 
- .---
November II.-PreAident Roose­
velt has designated Charles G. Fen­
wick, profeuor of 1x>litic8, a!l the 
United States l'ellresentative 011 
the permanent Inter · American 
Neutrality Com.nittee which wilt 
meet at Rio t1� Janeiro early' in 
January. As a specialist in inter­
national law and Latin American 
relations, Mr. Feuwick will meet 
with representutives of Mexico, 
Costa Rica, Venezuela, Brazil, 
Argentine, Ilnd Ohile. 
The comll1
� 
wall erellted in 
acco,roance wit the GtJllerul Dec­laration of th Neutrality of the 
.. Am6"ican Republica adopted nt 
Panama on October 3, 1939. This 
• BRYN MAWR .nd WAYNE, PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVSMBER 29, 1939 PRICE 1 0  CENTS 
Skinner Workshop . 
Ready for Opening 
Theatre 'a"d Art Slud"ios 
for Completion .t End 
01 Next Week 
Modern Dance 
,Gives .satire, 
• 
and 
, 
'40 MAY DAY CANCELLED 
BY UNDERGRADUATE VOTE 
� 
On December 7, the M,ra. D G Ab d Skilllwr Theatre Workahop will ance roup an 9D 
LQuise Axon 
Writes Statement 
On May Day 
umerical Majority 
Too Small to Carry 
Large Production 
I cady for use. President. Pal'k Abstract Forms _ 
___ 
8y Anne Loui. Axon, '40 Xu )Itly Day (or lhid year i8 the I)()rtetl today that the Board By Joan Gt'MS, '40 Plvttidfmt, Ulfdergmduatf of the undergraduate vote 
l\Ianllgcn will" meet. soon to GoodJwr.rt, Nrn'e1tli)e,. !l.- A'fl)Ci4Uo" before" Thank@giving. The 
nn opening �remony"thieh it The Underiraduate vote on bigl' .. ,n.,ri,,1 result. showed 244 to 17' HUlllphrey-Weidman dance !��::�II M�; hoped l\lisil Skinner will Day was a s  £01l0w3: favor of having May Day. The 
B full and varied 1 0 , '. 'I d .. h The $25.006. necessary for . 0 you wlln .IIlg OJ ay ecunoll, QwelOer, could not be do-
marked h)' u distihct this year? t.etmined on the siulple majority construction of the Workshop, -_.-r . , ._,_ Ye, _ 2., i · ' sense and u SPirited
a�;;:';;1 
basis, for the UndergraduMto Asao-
been sol.icited over a period of In its del)artul'C from No - L74 ciation felt a bare majority lnlufli-
ernl years, half fl'om Baldwin An,' I 1·0'·''''" and its U!le of l)tmtomine, 2. If we have it, will dent to justify disregarding the 
half from Bryn Mawr. .. illustrated lhe I'''"i-I tieillateT director's !'ugge:nion of postlx>nlnl 
Late last summer, after a oCthe modern danCi! lUI Yes - 326 May Day for this )'ear. It Will also 
cuused by difficulties with of communication us No - 94 believl.>d inwo8sible to carry off • 
locgulations, renovalion of un tll'tistic CXptel5iliOll. 
BefOl'e thc vote W8S taken, successful May DIlY in the f/tce of 
Dads Humphrey and �
����
r�[J�ic�o: u: ;n�C�il hlld decided any ituh.'ltlll1titll minot"ity of OPJ>O"" building, an old stone bani, w::I"'cid "-,.,, and etfol1. involved . . _ begl1n. Now lhe art studios I I ol"ganized a dance sltion. t•• t t l I of big May Th , - I ._" th each end of the building and an a .....II1Jl 0 ,(eve 01) un e u ll'cctt)r� Oil y sUIgcsu:u .• COntinued. on Pace Three not be jU!Jtified unle81 p(lStI)lmenl�nt of May Day because the stage are nlm()fl.l 376 I>COI)\{' wanted it, that ,. lh of the difficulty of predicting out-uul as yet pre Rr(> no !l('UU f 1940 rlercenl of th08e voting. I lhe auditorium. or side condition!! nen silring in mak-( This rel)l"f:�nta all proximately inlt thdr contracts this fall. The _ The agt"('e
�
t betweeu Am'ves on (:Lip,pel� I ;,u,nb<" of who to k nart S h I I th II . '" (hr&:tnr:l' lIuggestion was not meant c 00 an< e ege I 1 9'.11: Ma,. Day.) r Bo I r 'I to be <XI to !)e...rinal. If the campul showed or a ari 0 it anap:eril ... This ' unusuall" larm> pointe..1 in three units. each Dr. tHida Ceit"inger, who e� great enthwium or could )>oint to 
• ed - - - I wal asked for 8e\'eral l"Casaus. 
" I - -a I h with one \'('Ite. The Board of uPlxnnt vIsIting ectul"er certain 111  IVI ua I or group. W 0 
l'ectOrB of the· College have the year 1940, arrived in conununit), undel'taking like be willing to back the pro-
pointed President Park, M .... ChI!. country about three weeks ago. Day ha.'1 its grealeit value the directors would be wlll-
wick Collins:! and Miss Charlotte their way to England at the when a large proportion of to) �oniider their qecislon. 
• 
" . 
document, signed by the foreign 
ministers of the Rel,ublics, laid 
down .certain principlC!l of 1)eu­
trality ane;!. certnin practical stand­
ards of neutral conduct which they 
proposed to observe and maintain 
ConUnued on Pue Two I 
k r th h d communit.v i. enthu8iut.ic. R , U th - -' I .-Ho ..... c; the Board of. pirectors Iyes 0 e war __ . s e an 
e ore tillung e e .... ,. �rO' vo"':?-' _
_
_
_
_
 • 
the School have appointed Miss daughter were detained fOI" some over-large oJlposition would May Day quegtion had been dis-
Peace Council Begins 
Allotment of Funds 
.Iohn"on, MiMs Maud Ray and ' time in Portugal, and finally the whole project difficult. CUi!o8e(i unofficially with Dean Man-ContlDue4 on P •• e Five 
Yarnall Jacobs. These groul)8 have to the United States 011 the trans- ning and with Mn. Collins, direc-
i<clpcted the third group which in- Athp'\tic Cli)lper. Dr. Geiringel' tor of May Da)' in '32 a.nd '36, The 
eludes MN. Frnncis Biddle, Mr. will teach un under - graduate British War Masks ColiNe Council. lU�ting with Mill 
--- Chnrles C. Slivage and Mr. cour8C in stntisticR heginning th(' l f d I)tlll.., decidCfi lhllt 110 Keneral vote At a meeting held Tuel:ldtly, Continued on p .... lI'our second semestel". -Exp oiling 0 In ia should be taken until the direc:t.ou 
vember 21. the Peace coun
�
C
�
i
;
I
,�:��I
_��!�� Will 
Discuss According to l"CPCllts, PI'· Geir- had made their deci"IOII. At this 
-- lottcatJie (f"doUatsgi"..-en it hlger's daughtel' Is -(lveh gifted nllomllf 11&11' e'llf", .vulltmbtw t'l. meeung MHY Day wu vou. ..d on and 
the Activities Drive to the E young . ludy Illleaking German, Addl'C88ing nn open meeting of the th� re"ult showed a fairly equal organizations who8C pleus nzyme I.:ijJnellSiclnsIFI·ench, English and Turkish. She A. S. U., Rajui Petel, of Bombay d�\'iiuon of Ollillion. 
published in the last i�sue of ___ is entering the Freshman class and Province, [ndia, di�ussed the After the director.' meeting, 
N.tlJB. The distrihution w.� -Mr;--Doyle, of the depllnmen� will start.. college immediately. European waT as it nffect.8 his Miss iUon, 11l"f:8ldent of the Under-
as follows: 250 dollars to the 'nlter·llliolo,,, . will ' discuss "Enzymes and The I�Jlle of India, he .. iid.,1 ��:adu .• ", ASlOCiation, met with lb. 
national Student Servi�e Dimensions" on Group. Leadership have come to the conclusion Rhoads, chairman of the Board I)f 
�OO dollal'l to the Friend�" 30, at 7.45 in the The Bryn Mawr League is this ill a wat", not to defen4 Directors, and tHe dependence of 
mittee, lOO"aolhlt/t to the Red Room. His subject deals with soring a aeries of talks on Group rucy and IIUblic secUrity, 8S directon' decision on campu. 
60 dollars to the Allied Jewillh research work here at coJle�, Leaden:""'Prip by Mr. Barnes, �:-:�: I ���:�" claim, hut to protect was fully discuutd. peal and 25 dollaN! til the The lecture is the first of a series of Ardrnol'e Y. M. C. A. The at. a aeeond College Counell Club project for the I'vaeuation t�e Science Club will III'cllent is on Thursday, November SO, Indian attitude townrd it was decided to bring up 
French children. during the year, and 1\rhich will be following tea at 4.30 jn thel'.a, was IIUIIIIII«1 up in the mo .. i·I'" whole matter at hall meetinp. 
This leaves the Peace Council fOfK:n to the college. Th'e muin I)Ul'- Common Room. ilt'<u«1 hy the Jlt",plc IIf dif'f'(.'torll' deci.!ion was to be 
with 176 dollar� ill the llOSe Qf these discus$illnll i! t
;���
:�J I
�
����������l; I �� 
the Hl'itiHh K\I\CI'llIIlenL It h�d '1,.h' ""e CuctOI', the main prGbletn 
Ra h h d h· I 
. . L" l th I I' Co.nUnll� on Pae'. ThrM t cr t an spen t 18 money form the college of vilriolllt COLLEGE CALENDAR lute lH"(l\'IIHOIHI. .. n·". t: n. llin 
mediately, the lific activities all eampUH. 1H..'Ople wanted u c1eu,' jlcfinitioll ! TlwT ttil'Y, NI)L'em/leT .'0.- TI P .J I to use it us a fund for Ilrofessot'S will be im'itcd to the lIims of th:· \\"(1.1'. $f'('ond, ii Ie resl e,, -Science Club meeling. 1\11'. �, may nrlse scribe their !,rO,I"Csa in theil' BI'itian \\'{Ill I'cully fil(htinl(" fill" Ii\·· )til's Purk Is now III New Doyle to SI)cak on Et/Zl/1II68 
Musicians and Mutes Climb Bandwagon 
In Smoking Room Revival of 
Dy EliJ:abeth Cror.itr, '41 It W89 all Mary Moon'iI 
TheE�clop«d.:a. BriJ.a:tut.ioa. de- if u an all-Rhoad. quintet: �;,:;:�I I IOCribeg the'recorder 81 an obsolete Putnam and Isola Tucker, B( nOl; Jo Lane, alto: Mary form of tlagelette dating from pre- tenor: and Bess Lomax Illay. Elir.abethan times. The eristcnce. guita)· in imitation of the therefore, of a coterie of recorder tiona) harp. (Jo Lane does live virtuosi on the CAmpus seems :;0 Wyndhnm.�but she uBCd to provide backing for the belief held lunch in Rhoads.) Miss �I"ri'nll in some quarters that Bryn Mawr Kirk i� their 1I010i!'lt. Right imitates the antediluvian epoch in doo'nh.alll she just gives them the all of its manifestations. Rather, and whistles the tunc, and may we state that the EnCJ/cwlledia have- no idea how her whistling BritllllniClt Ie WrollS(. qr at least prO\'es the performance unlcta outdated, 
A very recent issue of'th9 maga- have hcard them without her. Schirmer's advertises the zinc Coro,,«' contained an article corder 8M an in!Jt.tumimt whieh about the prevalence of the re- ehild can learn to In corder, nnd someone else told us 
bo te.." .11£.tJe a ut a boy who rende.-. s�l'!
� .musie on hlL' Anti aa
 o.ur cfllm1 t"i'yndlJaliGilt tbr!eo lwee.hu Ileol t' .,  tM tii.s1f,'.ei'CIf.. the ,1tdb, to 
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H r&lb Pd . t.lo.
it;dci&o (1. Uti8t1 in th\l.!trMtT \lIM' 
Putnam. The 
• 
(Hl(l theiT Dim.ellHltmM, Com- mocl'ae�' thc� \\untcd til know why YOI·k uttcnding a meeting of dcmocrnc)' Wlla not nin'n tn tnrli·l. the exccuth'e committee of mon Room, 7.30. Thinl, if it \\tllI not IK)�IIM lo in- the HudJ('lIi :::'hore Labor Frid<t1l, De('ember t. - . • .L lI'oouce cOlnplctc rlutonom)'"BritulI1 School. Pluyer's Club, Time cnld ""e COntinued on I)n�. Three 
C",Ut'fl·UIf. GOOdhurt Hall 8.30. 
Stdtlroo!l. Dec,-mbey !.­
Tea Dance, Rhoads Hall. 
�laycr'8 Club. Time (1"111' tilt! 
COIIWOJlll, Goodhart Hall, 8.30. 
Undergraduate Association 
Dance following the )Jlay. 
StHl<L,'N, � DU6mbe,. . 1.- • 
Henriette Bagger Plum to 
sing, Dean('ry, 5.00. 
Moud(,y. /JeccmiJt'y -" 
Tell for Miss Jean Carter, di­
rector of the H udwn Labol" 
School, to moot all those in­
tCl"Cstcd in the ISct\ool, Com­
mon Room. t.3.0 . .....Mlsa AJjcc 
Cook on Inl.ernship, 
{ 
arsity Players Enjoy Realistic Detail 
Qf 'Tim� and the Con ways' Rehearsals 
8)' Barbau BKhlold, '42 'l-l.':;,;;R;::nPll ha an aversion to en-
8y Beny Lft Belt, '41 (rom thl' right onto the 
Sounds of activity have been is- ftU�. A" 1111 tht> t!lItran«s in the I "'ing from Goodhart for the pl:iy art' frllm the rjght, this pre-
few weeks. Their meaning jlllilct' at fin;t cauIICll !lome con-
!.Ieen II ..ecret, but liuch thillg1 will fu;!ion. which \Va.! straightened out 
out. Your roving reporter f<tret. .... 1 by challgillg lIl<mt of the entranets 
her 'way into this "ae� sanctum the left. 
to unravcJ the ncwel!t Br)'n Mawr :��,��ii�.��:��� ;� mystery for �q1n�t��� � �;, � 
!'"·P'''�I ha __ .. it Vfty IIWi:I orJ.f 
E/obry\l .... , .. I<I ...... lF .I."pt! 
i" the tfae41 '-Y Fh � 
tWf�.r'4JZ_" . ..... .altalftIM 
tbetM� ..... __ .. :rtoetn 
.. _�r ... _.� 
oirDe pla7 , . .. "'I" 
-
In Act 
\ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
f 
, • 
• 
.. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(Founded la nUl) 
• • 
• 
. , .' 
1HE COUEGE NEWS , 
[WIT'S E�D I 1..-1· _:JJ_�e_a_ll'e_-.J1 1 1 '--_Cu_':_�!._
n
�_·"_U ---l1 
MICE 'N MEN 
Du Barr .. Was A LuI .. F-!l. During the pa,' woek an im· 
I. Ttle Colt ... News y fullY protected bT copTriabL Notblq that .P .... . In It maT 1M reprinted either wholly or In part WIthout written 
perml8eMln of lbe Elttor-ln-ClII.t. 
Discussion.! The c.ry goes 1,11), " J ....... pressive toll has been taken of:the 
only to eink back, bruised, beaten. To Pan Out Despite neutral vessels ot Holland and 
But again it rises. With iu tradJ· Merman Talent Scandinavia, and even of Japan tional and somehow rather beauti-
___ 
and Italy. International Jaw 
Editor-fn·Chief 
EWILY CHINn, '40 
N .. ", Editor 
SUlle INGALLS. '41 
BeTTY. Lu BelT. '41 
ELlVtUTH Ci01Jek. '41 
ELJ1.UI!TH DoDos. '41 
ANN ELLICOTT. '41 
JOAN G&08S. '41 
OUVlA KAHN. '41' 
M.uGAUT MAGJ.ATH, '41 
Phot0l'.phtT 
lJLU SCH .... aNI:.. '41 
Edicofl 
.... Copy Mdltor 
ELlU8UH PoPa, '40 
IaAIIL MAUIN, '41 
. ACNel MASON. '41 
RUTH McCOV .. N, '41 
JANe NICHOLS, '40 
HueN Rr.sOI, '41 
VII.ClNIA SHeu/OOD, '41 
Do"" THOWPION. '4t 
Millie Cone.pondenc 
Tau.y Pnal&, '40 
Sports Omr.pOftdent 
CHRISTINa WAPLU. '41 
Il.uuu. HANNA,. 
RUTH LI"" '41 
• 
'<I BITTY }.(.wI JOHn. -41 
MUQUUJTI HOWAlD, '41 
BAI.BA"" Snau, '40 C- # SdlO'ijl,lH Botnd 
M"UWltf 
ROUlOoli PlTnl, '40 
PI!Q(lY SQUIU. '4t VlamNIA NICHOLS, '41 
SUBSCRIPTION, SHO MAILING PRICE, Sl.OO 
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
Entere4 .. �nd-el'" hitter at thl Wayne, PL, Poat omC. 
Cui feeling for seit-expreaaiQn, the frowns' on the use of unanchore<l By Olivia Klhn, .... 1 mind is now grappling with a new mines that may float into the I)aths 
Conn of exhibitionism. The indi- '('he audience at the Forrest of neutral merchant vessels, But 
vidual Is !feCrudescing and it' is im- Theatre last Monday night was Mr. Fenwick stated that it cannot 
port.nt to' see that the thing doesn't quietly unenthusiastic when B. G. be expected that rules for the con­
get out of hand. De Sylva's D" HafT'll Waa A Lady dud of war will be upheld under 
Actuully, a girl simply doesn't IJened with u fizzle. instead of a pressure of military necessity, by know what to think these days. 
b d d I 
.... ' 
I bo' a. country with its baek to the wall . When it geta 80 that &he sits in the ang an ragge( I way a n- When Germany finally admitted 
library thinking that the sca;old- ously throug'l two over-elaborate, the laying of the mines, Britain 
ing over the new wiDg looks like over-c08tumcd acta. The construc- retaliated by dcereeing that no 
a guillotine, it i8 time for a �kon- ,Lion of the show never quite jelled. neutral may carry goods cxpt)rted 
ing. Alter all, Charlotte Corday The tiLia suggested the producers from Germany. Up to this time waan't built in a bathtub. Two . impolts only had been excluded. 
I'. ,. ,- h Sh �ad at last found the Ideal role for B ' . , I a """ ma IYeS al'e open..... cr. e ntaln s object s to prevent Ger-
can take 'Ull her knitting, blacken Ethl!1 Merman, 80 it was doubly many from selling abroad. Then, 
her front teeth and await the Tumb- c1iKAllpointing that the whole show because Germany ha, no gold, and 
ling of the tumbrils. Or she can fcll 80 naL Even Cole PorteI', no medium of exchange except 
riee, seagreen and incorruptible, who ill the past has turned out �8' she will be prevented, if the rea(ly to express herself or die. "'ome of Mid'Merman's best. sho"!!, b kade is eft'cetive, from buying 
crusr.ed, in the attempt.. Once ex- WRI!! content to scribble a few un- road. , prellsed, of course, the idea must be inspired numbers and let it go :ll This retaliation hits Holland as crul!hed so that she may be mis- that, Friend.lt.ip and BItt /.", Tile -"f!1I; Dutch vessel" have been tress or her 80ul and captain (If iIIOrltillO, Nol will be the delight o( carrying GermAn trade. 
_ Result: whatever ,she has always wanted 10 Merman enthusiasts but they can protest by HDlIand to Britain. It be captain of. be sung effectively by few other is possible, Mr. Fenwick suggested, .I All right then. The girl Is out of einrers, .. that th�protcst is dictated by Hit-the library and the Idea is crushed, The show is based on the old ler, who holds over Holland the awaiting development. The first theme or the Mickey Finn magic weapon of threatened inv8elon. 
• . 
thing for her to do i8 find a "rat carpet. There is noUling especially Turning tQ domestic newa an up-O"� DeJffocrlll --.. year lecture cou .... and then find ita new in the use ot this device, and I set is observed in indust�. At 
A clear division will face the voters at the next presidential proCesIIOr. She muat engage him Du Barry and Louis are. mentioned Chrys1er motors 67.000 workers . in discussion, by 1\0 means allow- Tepeatedly before the lou.rney to are striking. Distribution of the election only if, 88 Democratic nominee, a mall is selected who ing him to enga� her, if yOH know ,,  18th F k .- -,' e century ranc:e III ta en. 1940 model oC ChTysler Moton' win conROlidate and further innovatiolls along the New Deal line, what "� mean. The dillCussion en- 1 h fl I d 1.8' po Ion r the .,- e rs . un r I. S 0 cars is being delayed. The strike He ma}' be expected to run against a Republican nominee stant!· tered upon and the engagement I4how add very little t
.
o It and are began in a new way; it wsa first a iog on the planks of repeal of reciprocal trade agreements, sharp avoided, !lhe may find that IIhe haa far too long for
, 
the mte�t they slow-down strike. This sommer, 
fall of government control of business, lower taxes on business to hedge and the hell with it. Un· command. It might. .·ell Improve Chrysler ..... rkera complained that leu, of COUl'8e, facte come easily to the presentation as a whole ir the the tempo o
O
f the usembly was too profits, and reduced f�md$ for employment projechi-an(1 funds hel', ,'n "'h,'eh ease the hell with I th h I Ih CI b .. _cene II e wali room a e u high f OJ: enduranoc. They agreed spent according to state, not }I-'etleral authorities. her. fly now her compatriots, Petite were omitted. to slow' production. RepublicanH Rre in 1\ fair way to recapLllre the 1>oliticHI jealous of hel' bl'iI1iance, have de- There are too man)' big dance 
Sh . h I ' Slow-down was etrec:ted; negli tlggressive wh_ich they l(mt in 1!t{2. TheiMi i>l the dt'tillitive 1)1'1)' dded to rise to power. e, senfCing I'outmes w OtiC on y purpoge seems 
II "1 I '11 the situation, will return to the to be to allow Rooul Pene.. DuBojs gent .·orkers were dischaTged; the gram. They hRve rell�IlH I y (Jh�(,lIrt', l'('a�lHlu r polHI al' 1)08.'11) e C .I ,O. called a -neral Chrysler . . library which she should nevel' have alllple opportunity for designing 8'" candidates m Dewey and Talt. lett in the first IlIaoo the old silly tlamboyant costumes. His taste for strike. The strike of the 67,000 has 
And, RO far, the Democrats are in default. 081'I1C1' 8n\1 billy. -..-' magenta I!atin has swept aside continued through tho fall, causing 
McNutt-the cue with Wendell Wilkie being too obvious for But it is too late and 811 she steps customary bounds ut good' taate. hardships to workers and their . 
I' h b I h' h' I t 0-· · · 1 1.1 .A familiee. Chl'ysler is wilting '" mention-represent nothing 80 much as two citizenl'l who woule mto t e tUIll 1'i • W IC. 18 amos Iulliarl y. cos ",mes serve ..... en-
bl be h h r h h th , I . I ah w compromise, but the C.LO, is de-be happier if they simply relaxed and voted fot Dewey or Taft, una e to ar.
t e welg t 0 .er ance , e res 0 a mUllica «) . . . .  plus her unl-eahzed ideas, unwrlt- but In thi� extr.llvaganUl {hey over- manding O l·ganiz.ation under C.I.O. Neither Wish to carry forw4l'd the proJects by which the present ten paperS and unborn children. let power every thin, eille. The supel'- oC the foremen. 
DemocrAtic I)arty has made itself a political force. Only ODe mall her h'y and J'emembel' who it was lush colors and material oC the The fOl'emen have always J>ten 
wbo has yet. been mentioned can ana will do tllat: PtesidcnL that said: "It is a far, far better centl'nl 8CC1U!lf contrll!:tt wlth"1.he !ll- the ptl'SOnal representatives of the 
ROOtievelt. ""or those of , liS who wish to vote a Democratic tic.ket thing I do now than I have e\'er most burlesque costumes worn in owners. in the tactory. Should they 
(1932 to 1940 IIi,yle)-and in addition those of us who wallt lu done , . .  " the first part, which it; set in un- become repreaentatives of laboT 
pleasant oranges, greens and reds. the workers would have cont�1 oC see a victory by tht" O<>moeratic Pllrt.\·-Prf'�idellt R�e\telt i'O 
� Ethel Merman does her beat to the factor),. Tbe matter is no'ol in the only candidate. C. G. Fetl.,ic Appoinled )lull up the I!how. IC Du BarrJl joint conference of Chrysler and To Neutrtdity Committee !l'll8 A lAdy iM a 6ucces on Broad- labor representativea. I' T _ Pb,'I01 pbia I Davis and Erf91 Flynn. ...- .tl"u .. �m p ... o., �,8?" wh���..1 se:ems �A°..lubttul uhnlesl'l What seems � be a present ex l __ �&D� �-�·�-iIQIII;�·��� _J I KEITH'S: Deenna Durbin in \.AI &IV I IS reVI I)O:U, Its plU\.lucers S ou { tremc Iiberaliz.ation of the Supreme ... ·r.t ,-. . in the Cace of the Eurol>ean war, pl'esent MilS Merman with n gold th 
, THEATRES 
FORREST: DuBa"ll Wcu A 
lAd'll. musical comedy, with Cole 
Porter songs. 
LOCUST: Hot Mikado, with Bill 
RobiDlOn. December 4, Ru.tJl Chat-­
tetton in Tofti,lt  W. Dance, 
WALNUT: Coming December 4, 
tM once--banned Mvla.tto. 
MOVIES 
ALDINE: TIuJ Houu,",.,Mr·, 
Daughter, a comed,: with Joan Ben­
nelt and Adolphe M.enjou. 
BOYD: NinoteJtka. with Greta 
Gnr:bo, Melvyn Douglas and Ina 
Claire. 
CAPITOL: Laurel and Hardy in 
The FlllinO DeNce •. 
� EARLE: Tire Secret 01 Dr. Kil­
OONl, with Lew AYrel and Lionel 
Barrylnore. 1"-
ERLANGER: Hiller-Beaat Of 
Berlilt, .nti-Nut propaganda, 
FOX: Tyrone Power and Linda 
qarnell In Day-time Wile. 
KARLTON: TI/4 P,;vau Li11fl1 
Of ElUobeLA. aftd K.,n, wlth'Bette 
Mu. PIa .. 10 Sia, 
• Ilia Henriette B a .. g e � 
Plum, • weD-known Daniu 
.......... ruo will line a 
_01_, 0.. __ 
1:..," _ Ia .... DooDarJ, 
..... ,..0.-... 1, .... 
........ no_"" 
.... __ .. .....  D., 
.. - - ..,.. 
r uon; Court, in controltt to e court as 
PALACE: The Real Glol'1l, ad- Enforceme,nt of this declaratioll Il1I.'dal. Cor it Is undeniable that her it was in )934, isfieen in a decision 
venture in the Philippines, with will gh-e rise to many teehnical !Opeci"1 brand or charm Is the only handed down this week. With an 
Gary Cooper and David Niven. problems upon which it Is dceirable truly bright spot in the show. She ere to the dean.up of Jitter, Mil 
STANLEY: James Stewart and that the American RelJUblics take Kin� and acts with her usual ex- waukee. Los Angeles, St. Louis 
Jean Arthur in it/I·. Smith Goes a united stand. The committ.ee will hilll'lIlion Bnd nlmOst makes us be- and Worcester had t>MSCd laws for To WUllt.iJlgton., diseuss these Ilroblems and en· licve that we're seeing a really bidding distribution ot leafleti in II I U " dea\'ol' to find a common basis of firat-class show. Bert Lahr is fair STANTON: A �g lei/II pl'lImg, the streetJO. Four eitiuns of Mil with Claire Trevor and John agreement. Discussions, will in- but a trltle tiresome. waukee, Los Angelcs, St. Louis, 'and Wayne. ' dude such question" as whether His earthiness may be enter-. Worcestel', I'espectively, were aT STUDIO: Rcuptdin, with Harry armed merchant ships are to be ad- blning in IJman doses but it be- I'CSted and came at length before Baur, Pierre WUlm and Jany Rolt. mitled to neutral porta on the same eomes rather boring when 8t>read the Supreme Court. 
�AIN LINE 
footing as un8l'med ships or out thickly over two act8. The Court declared the city laws whether they aN: to be regarded &lJ 
unconstitutional, inasmuch a.s they in a class with warships. Main Line Organizes were a first step in the te8triction ARDMORE: Wedneaday a II d Th� January meeting at Rio de of freedom of speech and prey Thursday: Wallace: Beery In TlauK- Janeiro is solely for the purpose British Re[iJ' JJ ork Mr. Fenwick raised the question tkr Afloat. Friday, Saturday, SUD- of organizing the committee and "J L_ ,.. &Iust a nuisance be .tolerated � day and Monday; Loretta Young adopting methods of procedure. It --- cause its elimination will restrict and David Niven in Eurnall" Is not expected to sit permanently Auxiliary No. 1 of the South-
t P I . Ch to (freedom of s- h in certain plaocs YOltrs. Tuesday and WedneBday: in Rio but will conduct its bUJliness eaa e rn ennsy vama all r 0 I'�"'''' 
th A . . Red C . r B'" h where l>erhaps it is inex.....lient for Mickey Rooney and Judy Garland chiefly by cable cortespondenoo. e merlcan 1'088 or 1'1 IS ..... 
in BlI.be. iN AntiS. Relief Work hili been organized on the general welfare! / 
� h M' L ' . h M R bert A new remedy is being tried for SEVILLE: Wedncsday: Th, Idea/ Grr'/ �or"'ula te am me Wit re. 0 S b ' d Ch . Sh h one aspect of the farm problen Rains Camet, reaturing Myrna Loy, traw rl ge as anman. e as 
Tyrone Power and George Brent. Mil e by Princ80n asked ror the co-operation 'Of the that hM been occupying legislaton 
Thunday and Friday: Bob Burns - studenb. since 1917. Thie remedy attempts 
A rd 'r to effect some distribution of sur in Our uadillg Citizen. Satul'day: cco ing to a aummary ·com· Mrs. Charles J. Rhoadll, the WI e 
The. Ritz Brothers in Pack Up piled by the NtUMM Sowmll"' the of the Chairman of the Board of plus commodities by giving peoplc 
YOllr Trowbhs, _ Ideal air1 at Princeton comes pretty Directol"8 of the College. haa made on relief 60 centa extra purchasing 
• • I bll fl " of po .... er on the dollar, I)rovlded that SUBURBAN: Starting Wedn ei- C Ole to reaem n g  a erma •. a donation ot a large quantity 
ThJ I they use the: $1.60 to
' bu· ... surplu, day for a week's showing, Don tty per cent of the airl shoo d wool which, together with instruc- ¥ 
Amcche and Alice Faye in the tech- be intelligence, aid the Princeton tions, will be distributed by Mrs. commodities. The plan is being put 
nlcolor picture HoU,tUOfHl 'CaNl- baijotora,. and Obly 17 per eent vi- w.o.dll at Mrs. Chadwick-Collins' on trial in several citi 
eaM. · taUty. PriendJineu rated 14 per bou.e on Thursday from 8-6. Tea 
WA Y N E! WedDMClay: rile cut. - wiD be Rrved 
�. articles as surgeons' c:oata and 
WOftU'M., lltarrina No.,.. 8bearer) Of'iainality aad aympath, were Mra. Strawbridge hopes that, be- surgieal towels. whieh are very 
.loan Crawford and .... lDd It..- eqaaU,. ilDport.at .t 11 per cent linnlng Saturday, December 9, 20 much in demand. Mra.. Chadwiek 
.ell. ThundaJ': na, Ifta BnKMn..... The abi'. make-up ahaaId people, studenta or wive. of the Collins is to" be in charge aad 
in Pkk Up Yo.r J'rodIu. 1'rI- ; I.'· ..... per CIIDt ".moar. feeulty, will be willing to come to transportation will be arranpd.. 
dar ..... Seta..,: A.rtA. ... ad on. led • ebb I • fII. ..... .... &eel en. Headquart.en in ·ADYOQe wiUing to help 'pIOM 
bit M: •• b . ...... ..... "'wr la..... . ... ndIId ....., wi'" Ardmore on Sabltday' nvcning .... her name to the Relkknt Di �-----------...II Om", c..... -..,' I I I"" 1ft ... .... (UH) to .. by ....-Ja1De OD ... rector'1 0fIce in Tarler Rail. 
\ 
• • 
• 
• 
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. In Survey of College Students' Opinio� In French 'Cc,DC()Unl'l l All lhooe Interested In a.. V<. oices. N.· �d ofN.-.· 
. 
-
plying fori the volunteer b>b 
A .. ,i •• T .....  No_bor IJ_ term!" _ Judges Award Book to Fox; of undergraduate aulatan. at Uni'l'ersity Finance 
Thornu E. Dewey, youthful New Only 31.8 per cent said yea. But Co Take Ra the HudlOn Shore Labor York district attorney. I. first aince lut January the President ntestanta School next 8ummer ahoula "�hat Good -;;-EndowmentdH 
choice fOf' the United. State. preai· h� increased hi, thlrd.term ap- AI Oral Topic apeak to Helen �bt '40, 
deney among the nation', college proval among collegians from 28.2 0 
--- Rhoad! North, if they have demands Robert Maynard Butch· 
and university students, teal'; than a per cent, the continuing polls of the IVMl'ldJu)'II�. November ':" ��!'�:I L�n�o�t��=::�d�o:n�e"':"�'�
_
�J ins. president of the Unlvenlty of 
third of whom want Franklin D. Student Opinion SurveYII show. The l 
of the annual, Concour.tl Chicago in the Sfl.tllN/oJi Ev� 
Roosevelt to run again. Surveys are published by student awarded to Janet Dowling, '42, May Day Cancelled Pt>.t of Npvember 11, 1939, l)e.I� 
Six montha ago tile Student newapapera the nation over, includ-' gold medal and to Francenla clarinq that the endowUlcnta of pri • •  
Opinion Surveys of America, sound- ing the CoUege New8, which coop- '48 the " t k f 't'''i ''', 1  By UndergraJ.ud. ' , <oj , comp e e wor II 0 _ "ate unh'crll;ities have declined rap-mg board of U. S, college youth, crates by conducting local Inter- , 'bed D d 
.. 
found In Its first poll on presiden- views that are mailed to the head-
macrl OJ!. II gouvtlNlenunt cia Continued from Pace Onl idl), and will continue to do 10 11\ ·  
tial pd88ibilities that Paul V. Mc- quarters at the University of Texas 14 Relnwliqlle FmJtCaiH. The three being whethel' or not the cam;us �he future. Dr. Hutchins details the' 
Nutt. Democrat, held the' lead with for tabulation. contelltants, including Jean Small, tl whole wanted Mil)' Day, At mNhOlh by which univeraitlea must' 
a populaTity of 17.'1 per cent, only To the question, "lt Roosevelt la '40, spoke i n  French on the subject, 
2.1 per cent over Dewey, Today not " candidate in 1940, whom R�me. before the judges, their ' , 
Council meeting, there was also l·uWnll thP£::.
r fi neel in' 
the ncket--bultJng Republican has would you like to see elected preai- Wlvel, the dean, profesllorB, and a 
termined 'the need of mOI'C than 
climbed ahead ond has with him dent!" these anllwen were given : considerable number of atudents al- bal'e majol'ity before asking the Ht· c.lnc
ludc.3 with hI! atatemel\t' 
• over a third of thoae collegiafUJ who M
1m
'" TODAY sembled. in the Music Room. Their rectors to reconsider the.ir .ug,ge"' I:�:;:�il:'�rivate unh'ersltiel1l have tl\e . . declare they have made up their L. Dewey (R) . . 1 % 83.8% speechea were judged by M. Daudon tion, function and duty of maln� ; 
minda on a candidate for 1940., Mc- 2, McNutt (D) , , 1 .7 1L.0'Yo ot the Univeraity (jf ' Pennsylhnia, . tailling tbejr right to lead edtl6aJ 
Nutt has dropped to second place, 3. GaTner (D) . , 9.7% 9.4% Miu Nancy Wood, and M. Blan- In be
half of May D�)', the tional illMvations, regardle88 of the" 
Viee.-president John N. Garner fol. 4. Vandenberg (R) 3,8'Yo 8.80/0 cr�s. Haverford professor, form- menta enl»hasized the benefits Ilasaing. fancies of the public, thelr·t 
lowing a close third, • 5, Hull (D) , . . , 8.37'0 7.9% erly a graduate student at Bryn COOllel'ation, of publicity tor the 
alumni, 9r parents of stude.nt.:" In 
The poli relH'Cmenta the opinions ALL Others , . "  . . .  , . ,  29,8% Mawr. lege and of the enjoyment to be 
this function they are leadefa"for· 
of students without including Presi. The " answers above represent Janet Dowling confined her re- from the work Itself. 
the 4tate universities, who, at pree." 
dent Rooscvt!lt os a 1>088ible candi- opinions on1y of th ...... e stude" •• wh'" lll8l'kll to the one play, Aftdt'OtH.-
ent, canllot ac.hl�""e indel)Cnd�" 
"'" .... "'- 1._ At the hall meetings rea&OII4 1.__ r 
, �  
date. Staff interviewers also asked hove decided on a possible cundi- (l C'�, describing Racine's aims and 
UC\;aw,e 0 their dependence on 
a cross.sectloll of students includ- date. There is a large Ilumber- methods in adapting Euripides' ver-
brought out exl)lsining the funda from the t..-gilJlature. ,,[t;tit' 
ing 011 age, sex, geographical, and about 4 out of every 10-who BaY l slon ,to the dramatic ,
requirements negative vote, Although May D." I ·"".,,, fall' to .say," Dr. Hutehrftf '  
political grOUI)S, "Would you like they do not yet have any particular o� hIS day. \ She �ralsed the real 
admittedly encourages c:ooP< "a.�on, ll adld' ., "that the endowed untvent- ' 
to see Roosevelt run for Il third choice, di
gnity of the herome, Andromache, 80 do the present actlvitiea such .al ""a exist for the !oake of the atat'.8 : 
whose fidelity, even after ber bus- the Living Newspal»er Ilia), and unh-ersities," 
Modern Ddnce Gives 
Slflire, P'lnlomi"es 
band's death, tet her apart from aU i n�tinga of the A. S. U., To set their finances in order, Dr. 
Musicians and Mutes. the other ,characters ot the Industrial Group
 and the urges "the migration or 
, Francema Fox took for her topic tional Relatiol1s Club, These I the C(H)peration of unl-' Cl,mb Bandwagon the dominating pusion in R.a.cine'a pus activities 'Sct' �Iso as lI'urs and, if possible, the cod-
___ iworkll, love. She pointed out his individual initiath'f- while idation of Institution·a as the; COnUnuld from Pan Onl COntinuld from PI .. Onl deliberate contrast of Nero and Brl- Day, many argued. kills out for the wasteful dupllca" 
can dance style, built on themes 'Five minutes after that, Krlatl l tannicus: t.he two rh'llls in B,;I< ..... independent experimentation. we see all about us," Secondi,:' 
pecuJiarly American. Their inter- produced BerJ-tlvt Me, 1/ All Tilose l,"-icll •• and noted his differentiation Many felt that May Day, of the current ecramble , l'or 
pretation of cun-ent dance steps, of ElIdMring YOK"" Ch4r1lY, Krlati I 
between the pure love of Andro- ye8l' especially, was a very and more students and great.' 
Comm.edm and Spectacle, all well aJ is a wonder bug, She does them mache and the aelfish love of Her- sh'e production without much tuition fuuds. n,r, Hutchins lugJ 
their caricature ot Traditi<m. all 811 _ by ear, The next was GOodlmione in A ndnmlac" �. As au ex- fieance, Besides, if i t  were U,\IC of Actual capital, at I�ut 
have a characteristic. national fta- King lVencesl4', By now, the ample ot Racine's power t� create illtogether (01' a rew yean. cri�CiI, and dependenCe on 
vor, others had caught on, and SOngg l 8  pauionate personality, pervading doubted that the college would annual popular coqtrlbutlons to 
Their most characteristic number were produced in multiplicity and a whole play without speaking 
harmed by the lack of publicity, operating expensea, 
I 
was choreographed by Charies ubundancc. many lines, she chose Athalie. 
Another Ill'gument advanced 
Weidman, and Npteaented the ty- Their
 larges� body .of music iit Jean Small contended that� lince the widespl'ead inel,tia to a necessar)o- : knowledge and action .. 
ranny of habitull conventions, hymns (someone brought in Beveral Racine is no
t primarily intellectual cooperative mo\·ement. Being supplied wAth. proper know""l 
Weidman, with Jose. Limon and copies of the MulriMt. H1Im'l4l) and but simply emotional and moving, Ialge Ilnd undentandlng, the .� 
William Archibald danced it ro- Christmas enrols, Right now, thc}' he w
ill always be undentood, Raju; Petel AddrelSes bI the world .will be able W. 
peating one styllud and trivial mo- are stuck on The LtmdQnderry Air, 
though, artificial staging can !!Ipoil A.S.U. on India lind w-'I ".ke uf\.lwd action tdward the build,.. 
tion which symbolized TOOted tradi .. Great things lie in the future fOI' 
even hiS greatest effech, After an ing oi a nf'W an'" better order :.in 
tion. An opposing movement a our quintet. We heard something 
elabor�tely staged I)erformance of the world. . 
revolutionary force, breaks a�ay about their going a,round w.ith the Ath�lI.e 
at the Comedie Fl'ancai� a 
ContlnUld from Pap Onl 
Rajui Petel, a j)\lrilOnal friend Db 
from this conventionali'led pattern. carollers, corne Christmas time, a
pectltor near her l'Ose and sald, should at least make needed .... · 1 ., •• Indian leader Nehru, and bJm .. 
and aftcr a strugglc ftnilly defeats In conclusion let us aay that we "
I didn't feel anything:' thus con- forms in the .Ill'eRent go,'enlment aetive m the work of the lndias 
it. From--the death ' of the old tra- feel that the presence of the re-
demnlng !" lack of simpl,ic!ty whicb ,ndla. England hall given no Congresa, fa at. Prol8lltl 
dition, a new one ari�ea, aod evol- cordcra on the Bryn Mawr campu� 
was contrary to the Spirit of Ra- f'actol'Y answer to thia manifesto. f th bd' Rt:udAn.t.. 
vee from ita first free movement to i8 indicative ot many things, It can 
cine, A goyernmellt Is judgedr88id °ot G�t �S::tai-:'. 
a second trivial one, as rigid and be interpreted as an uncovering, 
. •• MiI!.1I Small drew parallels Petel, by the amount of ' from Cambridge Univ .. 
dictatorial as the original. · · by means of free association, of a l �' 
Racine and several in the weltaTo' of ita peoplle· 1  and took the degree o f  Barna.. 
neul'O!!Jis resulting frt',m the re- I r, of overruling passions in 1)8()llle of India, with an 
Doris Huml>hrey did the chorco- pressed, or shall we say showin� how bis type income of 12 dolJara a year. 
ter at Law at Middle Temple, Lon .. 
graphy for a dance interpretation 
don. He is now on hi. way home to· 
desire for a music major at '.'-)1 of passion continues poorest people in the world. 
of Bach's P(l"I(I�gUa m. C, Mimw, Mawr, But more ·important times. is a high IJercentage ot 
India from Europe. ' I  
The dance was effectively staged, that. it s�ms to us, that in a After the serious speeches, De- teracy, This poverty and 
workitlg (rom a pyramid formation larger sense this sudden Calkins and Caroline Garn',tt l l"'acy, claimed Mr. Pete;, ill ,uu",' 1 S J\ L E ! ! 
of 'the entire COml)any, fantasti- of music-this ne!\t or talks "hoI'S concour!l," also on by Bl'itllin's exploltution of Fonnal Druses for the 
cally costumed, and varying its bird>!. "if 1 nmy coin a subject, Racitle. addressing countr)� for itt! w(>UI�h and eo,n"",. 1 College Dance 
grouping according to the mood. of Is documentary of the year 1989 as the "cen!le cial I)rodu�. - �1'.9S $19.7' 
the music. Although the dance was Bryn Mawr. These reeordcrtl, way of iIIul'tration to her talk In the sLI·UlCl.:'ll' for wol'ld d",n.,- 1 2 FRANCES O'CONNElU not an attempt to follow the pre- we cannot be too emphatic Garnett, with a disarming ":"�,:)'�,,�,,,;,�,,,,�.a�,�,�, �t�.�.o�.;.,;.�,,;on;,��:;;;;;�BR;Y;N;M;A;W;R;;���, ciae movements of tho music, the" this point. mean something passed banal pictures/of Ra-pattern of the composition was the mere rendering of a piece various ages to tht judgell. 
rna.intained b).' the interweaving of mUllic, The), indicate an of 'the dominating 
the dancen, current of life and thought In in Miss Calkins 
The charllcterlstic humor of the 20th century that ill now can make a woman do thl.o. 1 
Huml�rey-Weidman group waa ex- brought to the surface. hardly conventionaL" "The mee-
pressed in Sq1lGf'e Da.nce., an inter- Also .. one oftthe quintet told of Rat.ine," she maintained, 
pretation of contempory popular playing a rerorder teaches "is femme .out: fem.mel" But the 
dante steps in which the Big App1e 1)layer to sins. as well. Even woman with her c1uh.work, 
and the Shag, as well as the Tango you could not sing berore, now always on the run, forgets, and 
and shottiM:he, were related to can hit the right note every is worse, Mil8 Calkins de! their folk-lore source. Their ridi- or, at. least. when you change plOtell, leta her husband forget tha 
cule an� mimicry was moat SUcce88: }'OU kno� that you are doing it. 
fJJlly adapted In Ed.ibitio?l Piece, a 
satire on the ballet,-TOmantic and 
ultra·modern perioda. 
The spirit of comedy wo.e per­
&<mified in Opltt 51, "a ballet evol­
ved in terms of movement instead 
"IIIIIIMIDlllllllllllldtilllllllllIDIIIIIII"II, 
9 ALBRECHT'S FLOWERS B E 12 w� Lanatter Awnue ::: 
i Ardmo�, PI. :: 
i T"iJ ro�porJ wo" " lJr � 
- of drnma," Commedia. enten and 
actually' clownll through a aeries of 
and decisive quality of the modern 
dance was not lost, wl)i1e their 
nique did not limit the dancers 
etiff, forced movementl. nor did 
Cll rr� the the9ry of mOOcrn 
Ing to a distorted extreme. 
Q Td. A""""N 28>0 1i :II 28�U -OI" ,,""laIIIIlIIlIllIDIIIIIIII"IfDlllltI.n� 
� 
. 
antiea including a shower bath be- -­
e8th the twinkling ftngers of a 
• girl stradliling" somebody's .houl­
,." ders, a housewife wielding a bropm 
and a variety of monkey-like gea­
turea. Following Co.MediA. So� 
and Vu .. ' quiet the atmoephere for 
the arrival of Sputa.c,., who, in the 
manne.r of a circus rl.ng manager 
proudly annoUllcet and praiaea I lOme spectacular acrobatlca. With all its pantomime and mim­icry, the dancing of Doris Humph­
rey a.nd Charlea Weidman did not 
ueriftce technique. The control 
. .  ::JOHN CARPINELLI 
BEAUTY SALON 
Let w bdp you to look yout loyeliest at 
the college dance. -
S�ci4l ,h" .,uft�rul 
Shampoo, Finger Wne aDd Manicure., _1.7' 
819 MONTGOMERY AVIlNUB 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
These reduced Jon; distance rates are in .ffect 
_'1 night aftor 7 and all day Sunday. Talco ad­
vantage of them 10 get in IoIIch with the folk. bpck 
homo and with out-of·_ friend •• 
- lilt .. 1.1. nLlftlOMI COM ....... '" . . .  , , 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' . -. 
, 
HouiMng Mis, ' l',,;,cYII 
Mila Mildred Fairchild will 
R� Neen 
I Of HavertON Headl 
Mis. Mason � 
.... ... u �trocities; Colleges Deny. Cruelty Pre'-ed at Mee 
be Toutmiatteaa at a dinner 
r.. __ of , •• :..":; and of the Wom,n', Phi Beta n-..:d. ent Comfort to Retire By 8.ub .. o Bodotold, ',2 u.. .. _ IlaAt tb .. ""t thoir taa ---5� -,- ,Kappa ASIIOe:iauon ot Phila- , .. � (Couriin," "  N.tIJ� 6ryo1A.tI) leans in � walt,r. �fAMI "!�U--_: GNup dell?hia, on Tuesday evening, In J� After 1.:8 Y-eal'8" NtlW Huwn., Octobw 31.- AI- Columbla. ...w.ed a aWry wlUcb. � December 5. The apeaken, Active Service should. aroWM Bryn M'aw.,'. crUMd.-
� 
Mrs. Lillian M. Gilbreth and loged cruelties practised on labora- ing epiri_. One of theN; iab c:ata 
... ""'"' (l.qgm" ��r Mr. Percy V. D. Shelley, PrG- The retirement next June of WII· tory animals in American colleges somehow.. 1:08� a IeI" They made 
A: q¥n ���qn q� hoy.ai,Qa: fessor of English, Univer8ity linm Wistar Comfort as preaident discuased by Mia8 Genevie\'e irll a wood,en 01,\8 to whlclt he soon ot pelln8ylvania, will discU88 M . adl talk Stati ,._- "_. __ • H -_. to p�i� ,i,ll, xI�ln,\� too� 1)lace Haverford College will bring lo aaon In a r 0 over on �ame accus.vUNU. .. \11,,  ."......... "The Challenge of the D.emo- " 8(",;,'_ I\\f���1 lIttisa MIllOn had inveati- wait for the mice anti awn them at \J)a �e �1)�JI\l:lal meeti,ng cramc Process." a close 50 years of active the heiuoua practicel:! aup- with hi8" peg leg as they, came out with rtI 0'" ...... UOOI"y Work.- tion with the institutioo which ""1"' we .f'- A '1'1" ... . • I carried on in biological ex- of their holelJ. thaI). neat \h'I'" at hJ.a 
6(,: }o. �)ppvie Ofl H,ousing , Woy/u/zop has· headed since 1917. As an gathering her informa· leisure." 1- \'�. 1),1..;'. 1 )lljCpared �y the __ .., f dergraduate, he was president from questionnaires sent to Oklahoma College Cor Women � R""",. or Ope";ng B�, <tu u,n �leUt .. was shown the senior ·c1ass. graduating all over the country. has the. right idea. It does not al· 
In Int CtJon of the subject. Tbe ContlnufMI rrom P .... Oil. Phi Beta Kappa honora. department or biology ot low "bur collections whica. have not 
1897.1898 and 1901�1909, York City CoUege wrote Miss been lQOUnt:eQ. .h.um&l¥lly." VlWJ.ul. �il?» ��elined oI1a�cles to Scott. The t'e1)resentath'e8. of the thai "biological atudenta a.re and noluy. tries to. PlNveut i" 8� .1", JlTOJ� �nd, in'�
�
�:�:t� ��::;lr; and of the School acne turned to the college &J by the bea.uty. ordt!r dents froWi 1t\4Y.,. theiD owu.. lab �l �H�reet, Pa,' , &IJ� d their &ucCeasors are apl)()int� aid professol' of the exl)an&e of nature as expreased anim.a.Ja. 'l'ber.. ..,v. ttt..iI INJOW8fflf J�.·�dtt,hfl.C;:ar�FfJa�k1ey 
cd ;  the third unit servea for two languages. He was chOBen by: biological laws." ..(One I)lust with. th.ia pr:oiU�iUMt: "O:u.l stu.-�t, b�iJt an4 �RH4 by dent of the collett.- in the nuty reputations, muato't 'denta, tegardleaa ot 01U' efZortl to "'r;a� qf �e J;la,ier¥., UnJ0ll. years. The Board has full jurisdic- 1.� "".- � :.::;�:: f�:,� part of 1917 \\ith unanimous ap' The Univer.eity of 
Alu_ the cont(a:tltJ" do 10"-,,,1)" buy in· The requiremen� fqa; in regard to the uile"and majn' 
I re l)O�t.s that- they use no animala a«ts afld spiderll. We penalize .... au .. h a nrftject aNt a I ' f d II I I' I prova . ' . N � th f h' h k . .. "'" l' '('" "Ir- . �-" . enance 0 , an (l a tera Ions 0, . . for eXI)f!rhuentatl9u. � otre "'Ptne em or t IJ w en we now It. ' co-RI: ¥..d J'F1jvi�.." J;'eIIid!!n� the Workshop, Preilldent Comfort had the dlffi- studenta are "very careful! to re- We should spare ow' dumb. ani. �1)�a!id d'!ClliIJl. I� ·Thc outside rel)t'ei!entatioll will cult task of guiding Haverfol'd spect the SQuir:rela. chipmunks, mals for other reasons. PoUce. aU 
twn� �, hln.dere4, ,t th�· ' _�� ��� 1 help, to link the Wor.kahop COI)- through a perilous petiod of the muskr.a.bI, rabbib! and the like." over the countl!y are reporte4 to be b� Qlq"di"'�'1lty of getting crot\6lf to the activities of com- World War and ,because of his Harvard. "deploreB student conduct taking more and more notice J! the �.qW� 0( ' muoity, with possible d ... I:oP,n"'li efforts the opening ot the college which has e&'rlled the college notori- "supposedly wrons:r llt<luisitlOO of �t\X.I(" c;t;'lf.e� " ' of n "Little Theatre" OU.·.... for cruolty" _ ptO�ahly;. from people's "au .... I ,",o,q�,r ¥jt4, lIummer. in October. 1919, saw the I::::
:
;'I.�; ____________ ;-___________ _ poulble to erect ent'ollment in the college'a h !<IIN°n. w)th"", a�""in� �j'le� NliW RIDlNG ct,UB Dudn. 'he 22 r,m of hi. SERMON STUDENTS BACK �:� �:;'OP;!,!>Oi��O�JI�iO��;.�th�":a�;'�1 IS CREDIT . SPOi�T i mini'ITation Ih, ,oll'g' ,n,loW)men" i NAMES THE TIlREE I WIDE EDUCATION ""'!!" In, � w", needy doubled, and, many CHRISTIAN. IDEALS 'l1o.T __ '==". ""--U "'_L_ tM,prlqe cit>,: fre- Free Transportatiqn (orma were instituted. Amoug .L"'� rv .. � 
pryjpcts must notable inno\'atums were. a. t1t1U"i� Roo",- #NDU"m�f' 19. I On Types of Training 
IilflitBl �ered Gro...,. of sports progr�, the u .... ot ReveN!nd Alexander Zabriskie f 
and careJeaa - Board examinationa 88 the Sunday evening ser- BlI Stml .. t OpUUoH. · Sltrl'f'/J' 0/ ';Jnr .� '1OIJl8tjn1�_ �v;id�n£ w�i
�i
:
:l .,,
�I
:
n response to calf)llU8 '��!:.��I requirementa, a student on what he consid- A.,� �� I.u:ojpd, �elll¥Iv.es. TlJ.e I a riding club is being j ment, and a CU.litonu the three main pr
H
inci1fJeks . 
of 1 AJ(.8tm, Tt.«UJ, NOIJ�fltb4t. 28-eve" 4f!veJ�nn,,"� ltAA a with the help of Mia Petta. regulate haung. the Christian religion. e too no . �re ..... afl�. tlJe. l\il!yne OI»))Ortunities to th080 President t";omfort \,.ty"olved the text but saicL that were he to take If Amer1.C8n students �Iau 
a co�fnu"it.Y. IibTar,y like to ride a«asiona1J)', Centenary program whOle aim waa one it would be "Remember God the course of study tot' the nation's 
'undry, but who ..... ould like to ride regu- to �Ilake Have.rfotd, lithe repusen· when thing� go right aJdou't,. for- 'colleges and universities, an over. 
not entirely offset larly or. for credit allfl to thoae tnth' e SQUlII college of the country!' get Him when the)' go (,rong," whelming majority would prescribe high rente and limited S)lace. would like to learn. By October 6, 1988, the college had Mr. Zabriskie called gratitude . I " 
h "�n"'n'i � The horses ai" ob·',· " ed from mod" "'i--" I"�- re .. ·me to in,lulle h fi 
. 
I f
-
Ch ' . '1 Wide cultural background. the Stu� ...... no more t an two ... "'l" � .... t. e I·st eSgentlo. 0 rl&Uanl y. . . . . 
ear. uare. a room, and· since L our Horsemen stable, Free '''''''.,1 ,'''' honOnl system to cover exam!- , de)Hmds on the realiza- dent Opinion iusve)'s of America 
... under. two are not ;,��� � liE::i:� will be Ilrovided for nations and quizzes, comprehen- tion that;. our whole existence is find ill their lateat natiollal poll of 
1M .. Camiliea flnd.the hou;les of six or more. A Iiat aive examinations for senior8, and seiven Ui!; life, love, beauty, truth- eaml)Ua thought. " 
qaate. on the Athletic RuJletin a requil"e�ent that all . studenta these things which mnke happi. ! Onl! L7.pe� cent of th� country's 
In -aonlO caaea. it. is claimed, in Taylol' where those inter· chOO!le t�elr iTeld of. major study ness nre received. not created. r:oll.eglAns believe tha.t hIgher edu-
J flclenclea are the result of the. !:� I I:7�:- may sign ull each ... . eek to b)' the end of their sopho�\Ore Renunciation is the second prin' etlon should be maml>' technlca,l 
tr'uai.on. of private interests, 1 on a certain da)'. An illstruc· year. Two year� ago, PreSident ot Ct\ri&tianity. Only when and professional training. The rest 
maxlnwm prlee is AU(! and .0n_ I 'w , will ride 'ith the groups If de-- Comtoft described his 20 years . is quite prepared to lose some. �y they prefer a curriculum that 
tuctou tc)f to.- nllUntaIn ... i� of Ha\'erfOI'd College will he no longer fear to lose 'Will embl!ace a general education 
tM.at etint. on. mater;.a.l.. i There are !l5 mile$ of happi�t of m)' and he able to enjo)' it in e rather than one that will produce 
cralt.l. lahoc.. union. dunand. throuf{h \woodl'l and £!verything in life ia men and women ttrimarily 'killed 
w.agu.. and mUle tD anow the country. AII·da)·'rides and No New. Princeton but the one permanent in the trades and the )lrofe8!!ione. 
oL:pra.talw,i.eatedJwaterial.. More- rides ha\'e been diacussed and the Kingdom of God. By But 37 per cent of this la8t group 
CMtU'. ainca the ri,k is an.great, in· stable i3 willing to COOllerate BoyJ to it we see the world ,make it clear that their choice is 
t.rNt on capJta1li, often 6 pe.r cent. trans)Orting food and A Princeton bo)' recently Ilro)>er llC.riJl>ective; we are the iJehool that preaent� a blendin, 
-ae� lIQYeQUneIlt i. tr.-ing to help . rates for the horM!S. took a high·)ll'iced. profuaely to let the I�r things go of. the two extremcs. 
,rivale capital ta� over iIIu�lrated bGok out� of the in so doing enjor life to the Sentiment for I)rofessional train-
q,mJ-."Ils(, vdleA,a family buy. was asked, "Can we do .n,thingl !  U
niversitr library and. sub,- (ullest. ing is least'I)())mlar with New Eng· 
.UBe to make ttte nw:nlhly i","all:ic.. ,stru':t"., about housin(t
-
!" 
!lequentJy went for a w.alk, The third principle is evolved land lItudent" (7  ller cent) ,  arid 
InI'nta.l\O; mnre tIl"n the ..... ut c<ln'yinlo!" the volume along d;recll,' frolll the second anti is most in fO\'or with Fur Westerners ..!" .,- -" r  suggeded that the ho,,,ing with hilll. Feeling lonely in (' t) All II ., - ..,. Private; c,anillLl, i, a�
,
i��:;,::� I :��' ,����� be better educated simpiy, "Seek God." God mell-llt _-l per cen . 0 ler aeewons the COUnIC of the walk, he f h i t U ,\p old hqu8es, in the saunt and that the peopi!.! made advancea to a black man to be happy and the way to 0 t e country agree a mos exec y a\ very c;hc&('I rates and then should '- re" re'e" ted on hft,.pinesif is by way of these thr� with national ' student opinion as ,< � �� _ M � _  "lUng Ulem.. Full .dv." lage ,hould be principles. shown above. the cut materialized into a R.UUeaI. laxily il an obstacle of the edu,alion,1 facilitie. ' Ii"""" .... """"'''''='"'c:-''':'=:''''',.,,-'jt· l'kunk and the Unh'enity ia,. t t � the. JUOper. de.velopment. of the philadel,lhia Housing A,,- f BOWLING ..,-- IIOW ordering a new copy 0 SELECT GIfTS ) p�..,. tn GennantoWll, it which include movies, pam- the valuable volume in qUe!. � )� aUered, � wrong housea are and ]Ipeakcrs. IJ'he projects lion. 138�I�ph� Why not Ie thfAr'iimor!.AU4IY' ""' down while wone aeetiona considel' the Ilercentag. 01 ��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� " the bus """0. ,..... invit.e you to visit our display D � y .. �l\&- T�re are that can bt expenaed on of Gifts for all ages "from 1 )(- A GAMB FOR �ullng Inspectors in f�;��:�F�1 :��:r:::i )ler cent Is usually con· Bab,. to Granddad." STUDENTS .. , worked in a plaee--It', a a just estimate. It waa Mid Seaso Sal �;;;��;�;�����:::;;;;;;:::; I .. zanl, but 1/10,. di4J!'1 cond,mn oul Ihat Ih .... should , n  e Ii �y accept bribe.J," .. id · projects for lower 
1Qtrk". groupa. Community pressure • $1.9' Another pr"Oblem is that of to remedy this condition. 
qimhtation acaintt Negroea. A, Skirts _ 
Jl!Mral ""J" the Ptoject8 are 
rJIlged f"r either Negroes or 
�ple: but in Phl�delphla they 
If;Yin1. to mix: the� two groupe. 
Yfayne, the rule is fixed for 60 
_� NtC1'O and &0 per cent 
!'(AOMI J(. GRIFFITH 
FWWERS 
Dreose.s • . $1.95-$3.95 
KITTY McL..EAN 
BRYN WAw" 
Con.tl�ring th� monr ob.ta.I",1 
27 Coulter Road, ArdInon, P •• 
T"'��. fIlM" 2Jc 
Phooe Ard.on 12M 
, 
.. 
-
S"'I • .) .... M ...  9\..." .. _ ".411ttM) .... .  \l ... 
8IlJ1'I8H I ",mius SUITS TOPCOATS 
JANE ENGEL DRFSSFS 
-,..- , 
At a l\<IocIerak �I 
A New Dopw_ Show.,. . 
10 ao_ .... HOlE C061l1, � UNGIIIIDI, IfOIIDY 
• 
r_rt:'D'TAIN YOUR GUESTS 
at · 
The Bryn Mawr COllege Tea Room 
BREAKFAST 
for 
tUNCH TEA 
MARGA4Ui1' PAUL 
PUERTA DE MEXlCO 
i"n'u ".. ,. ...... 
P.ma.d Pia GIori6catioo of TIn 
Haab of Oried Ptuia 
SiIv .. Jewd." 
ChianJI J(ai.sbod<'. T .. grown by Had-Hun_ of ow ""'_ 
DINNER 
... at. 1 ... ,. Place 
1.10-1.10 · Neu * 8IptA'" 
.. 8- v_ )0-. III _ - Ao __ Po;,. 
• 
\ 
• 
... 
• 
, 
I 
1HB COU.IlGJl NllWS 
, 
. . . 
. . 
Nazi Refugee Wins 
Scholarship at B. M. 
dent'. best rubJed, either biolo«y 
or prehiat,erie mlA (eompullOry 
subjects under the Nul regime) 
and in any pther subject'when: the 
Axon Writes Stat" ... mt Miss Cook Explains 
On Big May Day Vote· Business Internship 
Varsity Playns Enjoy 
Ltst PI,y R.hearJ4U 
Marianna Schweizer Explains 
SYlteDl of Education 
I� Gennany 
MArianna Schweizer. who won 
the last available refugee. scholar­
ahlp this year, Rrrived at Bryn 
Mawr a little over two week. ago. 
She livea in Merion and "'Is not tak­
ing any regular coursea until alter 
the mid-_a". that is, DO quizzes, 
just an 8 .. djuatment program. For 
two years prevloUl to leaving Ger­
many on August 15, .he worked as 
a ,botorrapber 19 a f •• bion .studio. 
She went to echool In Berlin, and 
explained the .y.tem of .,education 
.. rather different from the one in 
tbt, country. 
Various 8t:hool. emphadre differ­
ent subjects, but the etudent once in 
the sehool mUBt take all the courses 
offered. ChUdren in preparatory 
eebool range in age from 6-10 and 
from 10-18 In high school. There 
are written papers about once a 
month but oral W�rk . ...treaaed 
maeh more tban I eriea( Re­
porte are given by e profeasor8 
twice B year and the are divided 
into oral and written mark. for 
each 8ubjed:. Some professors aver­
age the two. 
There Is one big examination the 
lut year of blab sehoo1, and any­
one who paue. f8 eUaible for a unl­
ver8ity. ]t� I. divided into three 
parta. In the raU there is a gym­
nastic examination, about Febru­
ary come the written examinations; 
and the oral examlnatlou follow 
in the apring. Each written exam 
IBlia from three to five bours. Oral 
exam8 must be taken in  the stu-
/ " 
· V I C T O R  
@if R E C O R D S  
• ••••• 
• M .... lc 
* ••• n • •• ,.11-, 
* .".,,1, MM. 
f. ' O S TU 
H A M M O N D S , ( 0 .  
1 2 9  L A N C A S T E I  A V E N U E  \.. Op.. Unlil JO �. .. ..,.. Mtrwr "" 
-
COntinued (rom Pac. On. 
Tuty Sandwiclu:. Rdre&hmenta 
Lunch" l fc - Dinner. fOc - 60c 
We 1Il4'e ,au lui at ,home 
Bryn Mawr Conf�ctionH)' Co. 
• BRYN MAWR 
(.'entlnued trom Pac. On. 
place 20 yean later) f, Utat the 
tea hal! ehangOtJ to whiskey and 
�('dn. 
Corsages 
Boutonnieres 
Floral Decorations 
at 
J E A N E T T E ' S  
BRYN MAWR • 
= 
. !  
FOR MORE MILDNESS ,.,COOLNESS Al'o!D FLAVOR 
• • 
arne 
• 
os ter 
, 
Here's luxury and thrill 
toget�e9 
. "'i"'OBACCO'S tempera­
.l mentall Its elements of 
flavo.and aroma are delicate 
. . .  fragile. 
And nothing destroys to­
bacco flavor . . .  nothing turns 
natural fragrance into taste­
less discomfort like . . . heat! 
Fast-burning cigarettes 
can't yield either comfort or 
deJicat�ste. They ta,6te . . .  
well,like anything but a goQd 
�cigarette. Camel 's  slow­
bu<ning, costlier tobaccos 
give you mel_a'yof milder, 
cooler, more fragrant and 
flavorous smoking . 
And that luxury not only 
doesn't cost you more . . .  it 
costs you less! Simple arith­
metic sbows you how-'slow 
burning also gives you the 
equivalent of 5 extra smokes 
per pack! (Seepane/at riglot.) 
• 
- • 
• 
ow· 
\ 
, 
• 
A prominent KJentJlk: blhoratory re«Dd,. 
made Impartlal tHts Oft ., of the largeet.IIeIUq 
ciganme brands, They found tbat CAMELS 
BURNED SLOWER THAN ANY OTHER 
BRAND TESTED-25% SLOWER THAN 
THE AVERAGE TIMe OF THE lJ OTH.&R 
OF THE LARGEST-SEUJNG BRAND8 1 
By burnlnli- 15,,-.lower. on tbe .v.n ... 
Came.b: live amokers tb-; �ivale.at .... :I',,",� 
5 EXIU SMOKES PO ... ! 
..... a"." ... 
- prottc:ta rIIlu ... 1 
q� tb. pro. cIuIlI=j'd .,� 
nw .... �_ 
.... ".., ........ 
• 
, "  n On , . ,' I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
sUr \ 
Opinion 
':---------:--JINino/chltil Shatters 
Of One Track Acting 
, By Garbo 
• 
nm COLLEGB NBWS 
Bryn MaWr Seconds 
Fight Losing 
.. . ' . 
ARSITY DEFEATED 
BY SWARTHMORE 
Lively Defe. Stops 
Bryn Mawr Forward. 
.,Frid«II.f'\'Ot·e»lber l1.-The Bryn 
Mawr Ser:ond team, although 
tully represented. put up a goot! 
fight against a taater Swarthmore 
Fritfay NO'umttbH' 17..-�he Bryn 
ward. tried to can:J the ban the 
length or the field to score, they 
were too often atopped by Swanh· 
mQre', 'U:cellent defense. 
Bryn Ma....... ''''''lrtllmoN 
Weadock . . . • . .  Jl. W. . • • . . . .  Ya .. fey 
Ra mbo . . . . . . . : . J(. J . . . . . . . . . . Boll� 
S loke • . . . . . • . • . . .  C . . . . . . . . . . . Lathrop 
Jl,latthal . . . . . . . . 4 L • • • • • • . • • • . .  Plk. 
HOWard j . . . . . .  L. W . . . . . . . . . . .  JonM A leJUln d r . . . . .  R, H. . • • • • . • • • Bvan. 
May Day Has 
Function From Oubo; 
Death Regretted Mawr Var!llty bowed to a .!Iuperior 
8y Olivia Kahn. '41 
College �CiKH've team. lORing 2-0. Swarthmore College team 2-� ut-As in tne Varsity game, Bryn ,u ,""}) 
WAple.. . . . . . . .  C. It. . . . . . . . .  KeUOI'I' 
LI(tun . . . . . • • . . .  (capL) 1.. H. . . . . . • . .  ltarn-.,. 
1'0 tll41 E�itOT 0/ tlu College Carbo'" widely heralded ting an end to n string of victories. Ma ..... '· WQ" marc on the defensive 
Ii Pe.rhapa if further The iCHlne waH enlivened by mil'8.Cu-than on the offensive. on" 1940 Big May Day ia not in in NinolchJ.a-no ..... ahow!ng at tous aaves by Beck, '40, at goal, 
• Mawr 
(CRpt. ) ltel!lOr • • • • • • • • • •  R. F • • . . . •  Tomllnson. 
N'or"\lf . . . . . . . . . .  1.. F . . . . . . . . . . .  Murch 
Ueek . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O . . . . . .  -:. .8hoemllk.r: 
order, an obituary ia. MaY' Bo)'d-ahe haa proven her talents �: ��L:;: . . . . . n. w. " . . . . . . by timel), cleal'illg-shobl up to the J'HONS BRYN MAWR 101 • 
. . .
. .
. . . • •  
R. I. • . . . .  forward' from the b!1ckfield, and All Work Done by Expert, . paNed from the campUR with are not linliu..'<i to olle fidd of : ':::::. 'i:. f" �J�Li��fJi�;�ii bY llear.acores by the Yellow and Fashion Beauty Smoll tittle Illr. Few were able to ing. Witll eage Ilnd UI'IJarent con- . L. W. . While 0 "C,.80. S . / . . • P W • 
�,:,j�;::: I Lgii���: :'" ' ' 
n. 1I.  pee .. Itm, ." V'm ..... nI' ..,,"'. tend the movietl o'f ita f'illence she hall re-el>tablish� her- I : . .  ': :::: .E: �: . . .  Play waa i n  Bryn Mawr's half 3 BBAUTY AIDS (or $1.00 ahown during quiz season. ' elt 85 the fir!lt Indy or 11011),",0011. �;;�'�'�"�'�R�.�n�. �·��·;.;�:;��i;��O�f�'h�.;fi�e�ld:f:o�r�m�o�.t�o�r;th:o�ga� ..�0�,�;;.;'.;"�.�� .. �b�'� .. 2�;·;J;·; .. �.;';h;�� who did were converted and NiMtchkt'l is, .111 must be .lmOflt · · � : : : : : . �O.B: . :; . .  rol'. although the Bryn l\Iawr for- 15t La.ncallter Ave., Br)'n M&wr, Pa. �I' best to prevent the univel'llally kno"'n b>: now. the 
,_tho At hall m�ting. tale of the efficient Soviet commls-
• 'poke deciaively of the impossil!iLity ear who goes to Parill to clinch a 
ora May Day tHis year. They government deal and is led astrll), .. 'tJnced the f�lhmen but they by an indolent member of the ari,-
p,ot 'convince thoae of us who can tocracy. More impOrtant, it is �ember vividly our freshman tale of the tran!sflguralion ot 
tIlow. 
. 
Carbo 6f t-y poker-face into the 
• For us the problem of l\1tay Day new Ca..oo of the dimples. Per­
ean only be aolved by a clear and haps the mOSl startling evidence ��rate detlnition rii O'ne valid pur- or her mobility i� that !the indi­
.e tor May Day: that of unilying cates an abruln . change of mood 
e undergraduate •. Clubs and or- without apparently Itl(lving a 
nllationl are lor the few muscle ot her race. She reveah� 
ppen to be interested In the fields varieu attiluut!1i through her eY�iI 
y cover. Membership in them alone. and .it i� t.hia fact that 
volvea cooperation witb those poinl>l conclul'illdy to h�r. merits 
ve the I&me taste. aa �::;,� I • as an actress indcpe-udcllt of n di-'".y nay takee in all: the Her e)[pre8llivenellll i8 !hI' student who i. reUing rector. �o .... than study out of college; uniquely her own. ?by ellident. who feels beneH Garbo's opponent ill the custom-
"pable of contributing anJthing sry eternal trinngle is Ina Claire 
�tr. cu.rricular activity; the cynicj who floaL" gracclul1y throu,h t.he 
.. weH .. ehe who don all the first scenes or the movie and re-ira jobs on campua. May o.y turllS tor the �ical moments at 
theBe divene elements into i.ts climax. M iS8 Claire acts with body and makes of th"e'
g
���L�:�:: I �ubtlety and sureness, yet when IOmetbing mort than an a 'he raceR Garbo across a night 
.of individuals. Wb'at � dub table her personalit), seems to ibow .ccompli1lhes in dwindle. 
lIay Day accomplishes. in NitlOt('/tk« gently pokes fun ut eo�. - '.he strait·lacoo, pompous aspccu.. 
· e aU&'le8t that ti amaller r communism, mocking the almO!lt 
O.y would realize more Puritannical l)Overty ot modern this purpose. We quesUon RU88ia. Garbo. fresh trorn MOfI-Br,.n Mawr need. the magnificent cow, marchea into the royal 8uite publicity .afforded it b)'j May nay. I"eEerved for her at a Parisian We queatiQn whether it is- no.t -tel and .skl! briskly which part 
Itronr enourh to Justily itaelf 'he room is to be heMl. against the amal l amount of ad- when Melvyn oouglall invites vene publicity it micbt nceive �o dine with him abe reruses (rom the riving of a smaller May cause she has alread)' had "suffi­nay. We reatile the financial risks cient calories for the day." 
involved and feel that a The movie ill beautirull)' 
May Day would almpllfy the whole so thnt the satire. 
problem. If fewer people will 
to ace a May Day 
of the war, if we 
laree amount of 
not be in good 
not be J)08sible by 
oolttumes made for 
to give a 
doel not 
• 
Gifts 
Carda 
• 
Everybody is going to the 
COLLEGE DANCE to meet 'HIM 
W O O ? ?  
WHY HOLL YWOOD'S LATEST GLAMOR 
BOY, OF COURSE' . " 
First fer80naI Appearance in the 'East .. 
• •  -II' 
SATURDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 2nd 
• After the Varsity Play 
ELEVEN TO TWO 
COUPLE 
STAG 
�1.7' 
�l.OO 
• 
-�� .. eal ' ildness , 
, 
and Better Taste 
I 
With Chesterfield's Right Combination of the 
world's best American and Turkish tobacc05 
W hed you ask for Chesterfield. 
you're buying something no other�igarelte 
'can give you at any price . . . 9 cooler, better­
tasting and definitely milder smoke. Make 
your next pack Chesterfield. You can'. 
buy a better cigarelte. 
. 
--� 
Light up a ChtSttrji.ltI atltI JON'''' 
01/ set to enio:! Reol SmoHng PleaJ"" 
with the best citarette tIIonll.1 can "10 
. "  THEkirTlSFY. 
